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 The safety of our players, coaches, volunteers, families, as 
well as our community members is our top priority and 

we want to share our procedures for this 
upcoming season’s activities with you.  

The responsibilities to maintain a safe training and playing 
environment rests with the board of directors, coaches, 
volunteers, players, as well as all parents and guardians. 

We all have our role to play. 



All participants will be required to review and 
consent to our COVID-19 Health & Safety Plan 

prior to participation in any PCSC activities.  
Our plan is based on current CDC and state 

guidelines and recommendations.

Link to Portsmouth City Soccer Club  COVID-19 Health & Safety Plan

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1agOd9oCsvbXuxIZhTWPSWQKtJR93QIiH/view?usp=sharing


CDC Tool Kit for Youth Sports July 10, 2020

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/communication/toolkits/youth-sports.html


http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LMBzjaVRChY


NH Safer at Home Universal Guidelines May 20200 NH Safer at Home Universal Guidelines 
Update August 27, 2020

https://www.nheconomy.com/getmedia/403ec903-f09a-488b-9172-3263c26abf47/Universal-Guidelines_5-1-20Guidance.pdf
https://www.covidguidance.nh.gov/sites/g/files/ehbemt381/files/files/inline-documents/guidance-universal.pdf
https://www.covidguidance.nh.gov/sites/g/files/ehbemt381/files/files/inline-documents/guidance-universal.pdf




NH Safer at Home Guidance for 
Youth Sports August 8, 2020

https://www.covidguidance.nh.gov/sites/g/files/ehbemt381/files/inline-documents/2020-05/guidance-amateur-youth-sports.pdf
https://www.covidguidance.nh.gov/sites/g/files/ehbemt381/files/inline-documents/2020-05/guidance-amateur-youth-sports.pdf




Key Takeaways for coaches and volunteers...
● Amy Quigley is our PCSC Point of Contact for any COVID-19 concerns.  

Email her at portsmouthcitysoccerclub@gmail.com  with any question and all 
reports of COVID-19 positives or exposures.

● Please continue to remind players and families of our policies. Consider 
having a socially distant family and team meeting to go over policies, etc.

● Each team will have a Safety Officer whose role is to facilitate our screening 
procedures and documentation as well as to monitor the application of our 
protocols.  This can be a parent volunteer or an assistant coach.

● ALL participants must be screened prior to each session.  This includes all 
coaching staff, parent volunteers, as well as the players. 

● Maintaining a consistent log of coaches, volunteers, and players at each 
event (attendance) will be important if we need to collaborate with state public 
health officials.  

mailto:portsmouthcitysoccerclub@gmail.com


Key Takeaways for coaches and volunteers...
● Designate a consistent screening location and a separate isolation spot.
● Have on hand at all times the PCSC’s PPE kit which includes the following:  

○ Safety Plan,
○ Laminated Screening Protocol, 
○ Screening/Attendance Document with emergency contact, 
○ Hand sanitizer, 
○ Disinfectant wipes and gloves to be used whenever you use these wipes, 
○ Extra masks and trash bags.

● All screening participants (both parties) will wear a mask during this 
procedure.

● Hand Hygiene will be prioritized and performed at minimum of after this 
screening and at the end of the session.  Also please consider hand hygiene 
during any times of transition (before/after substitution, after equipment has 
been touched). 



Link to PCSC COVID-19 Screening Protocol

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wfvcdSB1AL-BEtIdeAjkrQbHypQfZaLy/view?usp=sharing


Key Takeaways for coaches and volunteers...
● Do not allow players to congregate at any time. 
● Ensure that players belongings are kept at least 6’ feet apart.
● Facilitate smooth transitions on and off the fields to avoid transmission in passing.
● Keep an open line of communication with your team’s Safety Officer, which will likely be 

a parent volunteer.  Their only role is to ensure the application of our protocols and to 
help us maintain state and federal guidelines.

● Coaches have the discretion to ask players or parents to leave the PCSC sponsored 
event if they believe that policies and procedures are not being followed.

● Maintain privacy of any participant who discloses a COVID-19 exposure or a positive 
test result.  You are obligated to inform our PCSC Point of Contact, Amy Quigley so that 
she can activate our COVID-Safety Committee.

Thank you FUSION, Soccer Sphere and Volunteers 

for helping PCSC this year.



EPA’s:  6 Steps for Safe & Effective Disinfectant Use

CDC's Considerations for Youth Sports

❏ Disinfect frequently touched 
surfaces at least daily and between 
uses as much as possible.

❏ Use of shared equipment should be 
limited as much as possible.

❏ Use gloves when using disinfectant 
and when removing trash.

❏ Ensure safe and correct use of 
disinfectants- see Safety Data 
Sheet link in the next slide.

https://www.epa.gov/sites/production/files/2020-04/documents/disinfectants-onepager.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/youth-sports.html#environments


Safety Data Sheet ● Wear gloves when using this 
product.

● Do not splash this in your eyes!
● This product is flammable.
● KEEP AWAY FROM HEAT.
● KEEP COOL.
● Use in a well-ventilated area.
● Disinfect all shared items between 

each person.
● Disinfect all materials and objects 

at the end of each session.
● Dispose of wipes in a trash bag.
● Store in a cool well-ventilated 

place, tightly closed.

https://pdihc.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/08/SDS-0020-00-English.pdf


Key Takeaways for Parents and Players...

● Please ask our PCSC COVID-19 Point of Contact, Amy Quigley, any 
questions  that you may have.  Email her here- 
portsmouthcitysoccerclub@gmail.com

● Please review all of the guidelines and then sign this document with your 
players before their first session (Portsmouth City Soccer Club COVID-19 
Health & Safety Plan).

● Coaches have the discretion to ask players or parents to leave the PCSC 
sponsored event if they believe that these policies and procedures are not 
being followed.

● We will follow all NH and CDC Guidelines for Youth Sports.  Refer to earlier 
slides for CDC and NH Guidance.

mailto:portsmouthcitysoccerclub@gmail.com
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1agOd9oCsvbXuxIZhTWPSWQKtJR93QIiH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1agOd9oCsvbXuxIZhTWPSWQKtJR93QIiH/view?usp=sharing


Key Takeaways for Parents and Players...
● ALL participants will be screened before the start of each session including 

coaches, volunteers as well as players.  
● Please DO NOT send your player to a session if you believe they may fail the 

screening.  Refer to the screening document here:
○ Screening Protocol 

● Ensure that your player/s enter training areas no more than 10 minutes prior 
to scheduled sessions.  Please wait until your player is screened-in prior to 
leaving the training grounds. 

● Complete the temperature portion of the screening at home and ensure that 
your player does not have a fever (temperature greater than 100.4 degrees 
Fahrenheit) nor any other symptoms.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wfvcdSB1AL-BEtIdeAjkrQbHypQfZaLy/view?usp=sharing


Key Takeaways for Parents and Players...

● Players should complete hand hygiene upon arrival of session. 
● Players must wear a mask to each session until they are screened through. 

Mask wearing during sessions is optional.  
● Players will wear a mask at the end of the training session until they leave the 

training area.
● Players MUST bring their own balls and equipment.
● Players will need to keep their belongings socially distant.  Ask a coach to 

help with this if there are any questions.
● Parents and players MUST disinfect their own equipment in between sessions 

and this includes their uniforms, balls, gloves, etc.
● Personal items need to be labeled such as water bottles.



Key Takeaways for Parents and Players...

● Parents need to stay socially distant from other parents.  If this is not 
possible, parents must wear a mask. 

● Watching from vehicles is recommended.
● Please report any COVID-19 exposures or positive test results to Amy Quigley 

so that our board will be able to take protective steps in a timely manner while 
maintaining participant’s privacy.



Communication and Confidentiality

● PCSC Board of Directors has a small COVID-19 
Safety Committee.  The purpose of this group 
will be to oversee the implementation of our 
Safety Plan. 

● Transparency via club-wide communication is a 
priority so participants (coaches, volunteers, 
players, families etc) can make the decisions 
that are best for them.

● Privacy will be maintained for COVID-19 
impacted individuals, in compliance with state 
public health guidelines.

COVID-19 Communication Plan

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ydMRTM9jaWm2lnGX-xUeQZ191rhL9lCV/view?usp=sharing




Wear gloves when using this product.
Do not splash this in your eyes!
This product is flammable.
KEEP AWAY FROM HEAT.
KEEP COOL.
Use in a well-ventilated area.
Disinfect all shared items between each person.
Disinfect all materials and objects at the end of each 
session.
Dispose of wipes in a trash bag.
Store in a cool well-ventilated place, tightly closed.

PCSC PPE Kit Should Include:

1. Safety Plan,
2. Laminated Screening Protocol, 
3. Screening/Attendance Document with 

emergency contact, 
4. Hand sanitizer, 
5. Disinfectant wipes and gloves to be 

used whenever you use these wipes, 
6. Extra masks,
7. Trash bags.

If you have any questions, email Amy 
Quigley, PCSC’s Point of Contact at 
portsmouthcitysoccerclub@gmail.com.

PCSC’S PPE Safety Kit

mailto:portsmouthcitysoccerclub@gmail.com


PCSC COVID-19 Quick Links & Documents
Portsmouth City Soccer Club  COVID-19 Health & Safety Plan

Screening Protocol 

PPE Safety Kit Cheat Sheet

COVID-19 Communication Plan

Email our Point of Contact, Amy Quigley

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1agOd9oCsvbXuxIZhTWPSWQKtJR93QIiH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wfvcdSB1AL-BEtIdeAjkrQbHypQfZaLy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FoSSM3jAcS0nr5ypnVzsA13K21Nzck6s/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ydMRTM9jaWm2lnGX-xUeQZ191rhL9lCV/view?usp=sharing

